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The highly in fec tious delta vari ant has sparked a new wave of Covid-19 cases and deaths
world wide in re cent months, ham per ing re open ings and slow ing the eco nomic re cov ery.
Now comes word of a new vari ant, mu, which has taken hold in some coun tries. Sam
Fazeli, a Bloomberg Opin ion con trib u tor who cov ers the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try for
Bloomberg In tel li gence, an swers ques tions about the emer gence of this new vari ant and
its po ten tial dan ger.

How wor ried should we be about the mu vari ant?
Not much, at least for now. Ev ery mu ta tion has the the o ret i cal chance to make the virus
more “�t” in its abil ity to in fect, copy it self and spread. What makes a mu ta tion or group
of mu ta tions “of in ter est” or “con cern” to sci en tists is when it emerges in a large enough
pop u la tion and is seen mul ti ple times.
The mu vari ant is the dom i nant one in Colom bia, where it dis placed the gamma vari ant.
Even though as sess ing virus variants in Colom bia is hard given the low num ber of ge nomic
se quences an a lysed, there has been an in crease more re cently in the delta vari ant there.
Look ing at other coun tries with more se quenc ing e� orts, such as Aus tria, Chile, Mex ico
and Spain, it is clear that the mu vari ant is not as “�t” as delta, with the lat ter squeez ing
all other variants out.
What causes a virus strain to be more re sis tant to vaccine-driven im mu nity?
Virus ver sus host is a con stant bat tle. The virus in fects an in di vid ual, who then raises an
im mune re ac tion against it — ini tially an ti bod ies, fol lowed by cel lu lar im mu nity, ie, “T-
cells” and then “im mune mem ory”. Ran dom mu ta tions in the virus then po ten tially give it
the abil ity to be come less sen si tive to the ini tial an ti bod ies, mak ing it more able to in fect
peo ple who had been pre vi ously in fected.
A sim i lar sit u a tion is pos si ble in peo ple who are im mu nised us ing a vaccine. But the im -
mune sys tem also evolves and pro duces an ar ray of an ti bod ies that al low it to recog nise
new mu tants or variants. The mu ta tions that lead to the virus be ing able to evade vac -
cinein duced an ti bod ies tend to oc cur at re gions of the “spike” pro tein to which an ti bod ies
bind and stop an in fec tion. The most rel e vant of th ese has been the mu ta tion at the so-
called 484 po si tion of the spike pro tein, which has been seen in the beta, gamma, kappa,
eta, iota and mu variants.
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What is it about delta that’s made it so dom i nant even in com pe ti tion with variants that
have more mu ta tions?
This brings us to an im por tant point. While it is not known ex actly why the delta vari ant is
so much more in fec tious than other variants, it has been as sumed that it may have some -
thing to do with a key mu ta tion in spike po si tion 681, which has also been seen in the mu,
kappa and al pha variants.
So it’s clearly not just about this one mu ta tion, given that delta has so far taken over wher -
ever it has been in tro duced. And delta’s abil ity to in fect more quickly and mul ti ply faster
than other variants also a� ects its abil ity to in fect vac ci nated peo ple. If there aren’t
enough an ti bod ies at the sites of in fec tion, ie, the nose or throat, then the virus will have a
clearer path — and with delta you see a rapid rise in vi ral par ti cles.
So an in fec tion hap pens not just be cause the virus has be come bet ter at evad ing vac cinein -
duced an ti bod ies, or those from a pre vi ous in fec tion, but also be cause the time course of
an ini tial in fec tion is too fast for the im mune sys tem to re act, es pe cially in those who were
vac ci nated sev eral months ago and are ex pe ri enc ing the ex pected level of wan ing an ti body
lev els.
Are we do ing enough track ing to en sure we catch more con cern ing new variants?
No. We need a lot more ge nomic se quenc ing than we have at the mo ment. There is a high
level of se quenc ing in some coun tries such as the UK and Den mark, but oth ers are still too
low on a per-capita ba sis. But it’s not just about the num bers of se quences. It’s also about
how quickly they are re ported.
For ex am ple, based on data from CoVari ants. org, the UK �led close to 50,000 se quences to
GISAID (a global e� ort for shar ing and track ing in for ma tion on viruses) be tween Aug 23
and Sept 6, while France sub mit ted a mea gre 124 se quences dur ing the same pe riod,
essen tially sug gest ing that it doesn’t truly know what is hap pen ing in the coun try.
Some peo ple seem to be lieve that vac ci na tion may drive the virus to be come more eva sive,
as an tibi otics can do for bac te ria. But that’s in cor rect, right?
I hear this of ten, and it makes me cringe. The sit u a tion with vac cines is much di� er ent
when com pared with an tibi otics. Vac cines and natural in fec tion gen er ate an im mune re -
sponse at two di� er ent lev els — an ti bod ies and T-cells — against many di� er ent sites,
known as epi topes, on the virus. T-cells can also tar get epi topes di� er ent from those tar -
geted by an ti bod ies.
The im mune re sponse then evolves nat u rally over time. So even though im mune-evad ing
vi ral variants have de vel oped and will con tinue to de velop, the sit u a tion is not anal o gous
to an tibi otic re sis tance. And you can boost im mu nity with ad di tional shots of vaccine.
Will vac cines work against mu?
Remember, vac cines are not de signed to pre vent in fec tions, they are in tended to pre vent
dis ease. So as long as our vaccine-in duced im mu nity is able to pre vent se vere dis ease,
hos pi tal i sa tion and death, then we are mostly �ne. We know that mu can evade an ti bod ies
at about the same level as the most eva sive of variants to date such as beta.
But that just means that it can po ten tially in fect peo ple who are vac ci nated (just as delta
can), by pass ing their ini tial an ti body pro tec tion in the nose and throat. It says very lit tle
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about whether it can cause dis ease, given that the “mem ory” an ti body re sponse kicks in to
pro duce many an ti bod ies, and cel lu lar im mu nity (T-cells) comes into its crit i cal role.
What makes a mu ta tion ‘of in ter est’ or ‘con cern’ to sci en tists is when it emerges in a large
enough pop u la tion and is seen mul ti ple times.
How should pub lic health au thor i ties draw the line be tween alert ing folks to threats and
avoid ing panic-mon ger ing?
I think they should keep “variants of in ter est” to them selves. I don’t see what pur pose it
serves to let the world at large know that there is a vari ant of in ter est, which in most cases
ends up not amount ing to much in terms of in creased risks or dan gers.


